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MILWAUKEE

YOU WANT ENTERTAINS

Thousands of Citizens Turn Out

. to Greet and Welcome the

Chief Executive.

day. In the meantime Mr. Bowen will

go to New York for several days' rest.B0WEN WILL

NOT ALLOW

Well-fittin- g clothes cer-

tainly There are two sure
ways to get them.

One is, pay the best custom
tailor lii town $75 or $100
for a suit or overcoat i noth-

ing makes clothee fit like
paying $75 or $100 for 'em.

fSf9 other way is to buy
clothes with H. S.OL M. in
them i pay $16 to $30i if they
don't fit you get your money
back. You know the place.

Bulgarians Numbering Three Thous-

and Strong Engage With Sul-

tan's Followers Terrible

Loss of Life Results.

prevent a voting of stock held by the
Union Pacific at the Southern Pacific
election aext Wednesday.

P. A. STOKES
. The Clothier and Furnisher

. Pishing Season

Perhaps not for years has the pros- -,

pect been so good for an early season.
s at present. Indication point to

large and continuous run of One out-

turn, which may last well into the tea
son. The indication referred to con-

sist of salmon One, fat, strong royal
Chinook. The money derived from
the sale of confiscated fish by the war
den will materially assist In defraying
the expenses of patrolling the river. A
m all consignment of fine large salmon
were received yesterday by Linden-berger- -s

cold storage from Water Bail-

iff Marshall, who relieved some luck-

less fisherman of them near Oats,
kanle. It seems that salmon will
almost Jump Into a boat whenever one
goes out on the river. A man recent.
Iy went out to take one or two for his
tahle and had the misfortune to get
so mnny in his net that he was unable
to keep the big haul out of sight, In

consequence of which he was obliged to
pay a fine of $5.

Fulton Enroute for Home.

Senator Fulton put In a busy day
Thursday In Baker City sightseeing
and eceivlng aspirants for federal po-
sitions. Candidates tor register of the
land office were particularly attentive.
J. W. Knowko I, slated to succeed Ed-

ward Bartlett for the place and will
doubtless get the appointment. When
questioned In regard to the published
statement of Simon's alleg-
ed woes. Senator Fulton declined to ex-

press an opinion other than that the
president had considerately suggested
Simon's appointee to both himself and
Senator Mitchell. ' Senator Fulton left
Baker City yesterday morning for here
and as he will remain in Portland one

day. he is looked for home tomorrow. ;

Powers to Insert Articles in Proto-

cols That Were Not In the

Original Draft

CONFERENCE YESTERDAY

Allies Do Not Want to Take Any

. Risk On the Decision to Be

Rendered at The Hague.

Washington, Apll J. A Joint confer-

ence between Mr. Bowen and the Brit-

ish and Italian ambassodrs and the
German rtrst secretary was held at the
British embassy today.

Mr. Bowen presented a reply to the
amendments which the allies had pro-

posed to the original draft of the pro-toco- ).

He accepted several changes of
the phraesology In the convention, but
Informed the other negotiators that
under no circumstances would he ac-

cept an Insertion of new articles pro-

viding that Venesuela should pay the
cot of the blockade In case the decis-
ion at The Hague be adverse to pref-
erential treatment.

His refusal on this point was amso-lut- e

and it was agreed that Bowen
objections an arguments should be
cabled at once to Lonon, Berlin and
Rome.1 It is not expected that an an-

swer can reach here before Wednes

FANCY COFFEES
and P U R E J P I C ES

FISHER BROTHEM

GOLD and SILVERThe Chicago
Perfect in touch, speed, dara-bill- ty

and appearance, $35.
VISIBLE WRITING

J. N. GRIFFIN

.in,

ADDRESSES 2000 VETERANS

In the Evening Banquet Was Given

. At Which Covers forSOO

Guests Were Laid.

Milwaukee, April 1. President Rooeo

veil and special train reached this city
at 2 p. m. and was met by a large
crowd. .

"

The .eceptlon ?ommlttee, headed by
Mayor Rose, received the distinguish'
ed guest and Ms party, who were im
mediately driven to the National Sol.

dlers' home. The president had as
special escort a troop of the Wisconsin
national guards. The drive to the Sol

dlenf home was over a route
and look !n many of the prominent
streets and many thousands of the clt
Isens turned out to bid the president
welcome. Arrlvnlg at the Soldiers'
home 2000 veterans were reviewed by
the president, who afterwards address
ed htem from a grand stand. The

of the pogrom consited'of
a public meeting at the exposition
building and receptions at the Deut
wher and Milwaukee Press clubs.

Milwaukee. April 1. President Rooae

yelt was the gust of Milwaukee mer-

chants and manufacturers at a banquet
given at the Plankington house tonight
the occasion being the climax of the

president's visit to Mllwau
kee. Covers ware laid for 530 repre
sentative citizens.

At the president's Immdeiate right
sat United States Senator Quarles.
while E.' D. 'Wadhams, president of
the Milwaukee Merchants' and Manu
facturers" association and toastmaster
of the occasion., was seated at his left.

Steam Schooner

a Total Loss

San Francisco, April 8. The steam
schooner Albion River, sailing from
thla city last night for Point Arena,
ran on the rocks In Bodega bay. The

paa? ng?rs wre safely landed ashore
this afternoon by the Vhltel States
life saving crew of Point Reyes. The
schooner woll probably be a total loss

Matti Jarvi in Custody

Sheriff Linville returned yesterday
from Doughs Island. Alaska having in

charge Mattl Jarvl, wanted by the cir
cuit court on the charge of manslaugh.
ter. The sheriff teft here a week ago
last Monday for the north and arrived
at his detlnatlon last Saturday even

Ing. A few hours after he appre
hended Jarvl alias Matt Lake, who
wus epiployed on the night shift In the
Tieadwell mine. Aside from assum

Ing a different name, the young refugee
prisoner had made no effort to conceal
his identity and when arrested he show
ed no resistance. He had evidently
supposed himself free from discovery
and was taken by surprise when ap-

nroached by the official. He was

placed In the Juneau Jll for the night
and on Monday morning the sheriff
started with him for Seattle. During
the Interim Sheriff Linville put in his
time inspecting the mines and found
much to. Interest him. A letter had

bn written to Jarvi by his attorney
while hs was working In the logging
camp on Deep river, telling him to
come over for trial, an dfuter showing
the summons to his companions he left

the vicinity saying he was going to As.

iorla. Instead he went nortfi and thla.
taken with the fact of his changing
hW name leaves no doubt that he want
ed to get away. On his arrival here
vesterdav there were a number of his

countrymen at the depot, but no dem

onstratlon was offered. He spoke to a

few of his acquaintances, but no op

portunity was given him for extensive

greetings even had there been any de
sire for such, which is quite improbab-
le. He is now in the county Jail and
will remain there until his case Is cal
led for trial and that will be about the
middle of thla month.

BARGE AND MEN LOST.

New London. Conn., April 8. --The

tug Sweepstake, Just arrlvea Here,

reports the loss of the barge Fitspat- -

rlck oft Long Island last night The

barge's boiler blew upand It sank Im-

mediately with five men.

sh iris

TROOPS CUT

THEIRWAYOUT

Inhabitants of 30 Villages. Head

ed By Bishop and Revolu-

tionists Take Up

Arms.

Berlin, April 1. A dispatch from

Constantinople to the Lokal Anxeiger,
dated at noon today, announces that
the Bulgarian bonds and Turkish

troops In the Okreldu district have

fought a battle and 1W0 men were kill
ed or wounded.

Constantinople, April 1. Official ad
vlcea from Monaallr say the Bulgarian
hlnabltanl of 80 villages In the Ok

hrclJji distance, totalling 3000 nun,
have risen against the Turkes. They

a smalt detachnwut of

Turkish ttoops In the mountains north
ward of Okhrelila, but the troops sue
ceeded In cutting their way out after
sustaining considerable loss:

Another dynamite outrage . at the
town of Mustapha Purlin has led to
tha discovery that the revolutionary
committee Is supposed to be respon-

sible for the attempt to wreck the Ori-

ental exrresa early In the Morning of

March 81. when the bridge of the
Turkish-Orient- al railroad Wna blown

up by an Infernal machine,
Although affairs at MltrovlUa. and

Prlsptlna are reported to be calmer,
tha rising of the Albanians In those
dlstricta created Intense concern at the

palace and among the ministers and
at the embassy. It Is felt that a con-

tinuation of the trouble In the vicinity
of Sandjak and Navlsar Is likely to
lead at any moment to an extension of
Austrian occupation over theentlre

Bandjak district although It la bellev
ed that nothing short of absolute ne-

cessity will Induce Austria, to take ad

vantage of !ti rlht, which la restored
to her by the treaty of Berlin.

More Reforms

for Ireland
London, April . The correHpondent

of the Dally Chronicle at Dublin claims
to have the authority of a member of

the present, government for the state
ment that the government Intends to

dissolve parliament at the end of the

present session, the general elections

being In the autumn. The leading
plank In the conservative platforms at
the elections affirms the correspondent,
will be an enormous extension of lo

cal government In Ireland providing
for the establishment of legislative
council which will have the control of

the Irish police.
It Is understood, further, asserts the

correspondent, that the colonial sec

retary, Mr. Chamberlain, warmly sup'
ports the government's project and that
the economies Mr, Wyndhom promised
In connection with the Irish land bill

largely depend upon Its realisation
Neither Gerald Balfour, president of
the board of trade, nor the present war

secretary, Mr. Broderlck. would be In

eluded In the next cabinet.
According to the supposed plans of

tha government, the Dublin chamber
will consist of representative of the
Irish county .councils and.wlll deal with
local matters, sud has gas, water and
railroads'.

DECIDE KEENE-HARMMA- CASE.

Nashville, April 8. At the close of

the arguments this agtemoon Judge
Lurton announced that he would de-

cide at Louisville next Monday the
case of Keene and those against Harrl-ma- n

and others In the application to

Movements of
Pacific Squadron

Ma Francisco. April 3 The flag-

ship New York, with Rear-Admlr- al

Uluss on board. Is not expected to re-

turn to Uit port until the last of this
month, naylng remained on the Mex

lean coast to have target practice and
keep Nil touch with the navy depart-
ment by telegraph. With the flagship
are the cruisers Uoston, Marblehead
and Ranger, which will return to
port with the New York,
. The gunboat Bennington la agilu in
commission, after having lain Idle and
undergoing repain at Mare Island for
several months past. Captain Thomas,
formerly of the fish commUnlon steam-
er Albatross, la In command. The
Bennington is manned principally by
young men, who lately took their first
cruise on the training ships Adams and
Mohican. The gunboat Concord, also
at Mure Island, la to go Into commis
sion soon.

Successful Trip
of the Pike

San Francisco, April 8. The second
trial of the new Holland torpedo boat
Pike proved equally as successful as
the first. She ran over a two mile
course In Mission bay with only her
coning tower showing above water
Later ahe raced back and forth over
the cours? totally submerged. The
boat traveled 12 miles, coming up at the
end of each two-mi- le spurt. She av-

eraged 7. J knots during the entire trip.
Today the Orami'ua, Mater vessel of
the" Pike, will bs jlven a surface trial
and on Saturday will dive below. '

Captured the
Cattle Thieves

Tucson, Arti.i April 1. Captain Ryn-nln- g

of the rangers haa Just been ad-

vised that Fred Barfoot. assisted by
Hungers Felton and Petereon and Sev-

ern! county officers, attacked the Da-

vis cabin in the Black Rock country
on Monday and captured the eight men
who, It Is alleged, have been stealing
cattle In the vlclnly for a time, but
have alwaya eluded the officers.'. They
were surrounded and after a hot fight
were compelled to yield. The men
were taken to Solomonvllle, where
they were placed In Jail.

Base Ball Scores.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

At Los Angeles Los Angeles, 5; Port
land. 1. ..

At San Francisco-Seatt- le, 4; Oak
land. S.

At Sacramento Sacramento, 7;. San
Francisco, 5.

SULTAN TO GRANT PRIVILEGES.

Washington, April 8. The long ex
pected Interview between United
States Minister Leishman and the sul-

tan of Turkey took place t Constanti-
nople toddy. Minister Leishman caS- -
led the state department that he had
pesented President .RoosevelCa letter
to the sultan and had received satis
factory assurances on all points men-

tioned. Thes relate to the general
admission of Americans In Turkel to
all the privileges enjoyed by other

FOR MEN

New Spring
at

A CONSPICUOUS MAN

IS THE.PLUMBER.

When you want him you art
art always In a hurry. We

are alwaya glad to respond to

your hurry call, and reliev
tha difficulty. Wa hava much

xperlence In repairing and
new work and will tlx the bad

plumbing and supply the good
on short notice.'

W.J.SCULLEY
Phone Black 1185

470-4- Commercial street.

Host Comfortable
and Dressy.

C. H. COOPER

and BOYS.

Styles Jtut in

end

Summer Housewear
ECLIPSE HARDWARE C0.

8fThe New Roliable Wrapper
Has a Corset Lining which fits an

supports. Neatest thing out.
; r See it.

8Scto$2.7S
Steomfitt re

DREHSXNO 8AQUES.......50C to 12.75

SHORT KOMONAS.. ........ Mo to 11.25

LONG KOMONAS 85o to 13.75

SILK KOMONAS... ..tf.OO to 18.00
525-52-7 BOND STREET

THE BEE HIVE


